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Term begins.
1st Xl v. Newbury Grammar School (h).·
Field Day>-C.C.F. and Scouts.
1st XI v. KlQg Alfred's School, Wantage (h)o
1st Tennis VI v; Radley College (h).
1st Xl v. St. Edward's School 2nd XI (a).
1st IV v. PangbourneNat;ltical College (a).
list IV v~ Prince Henry's School, Evesham (h).
1st Xl v. Parents' XI (h).
1st IV v. Sir William Borlase's School, Marlow (a).
1st Xl v. SoUhull School (a).
1st IV v. ReadingSchool (a).
1st Tennis VI v. MagdaleD College School (h).
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1st Xl v. Abingdon C.C. (h).
1st Tennis VI v. Reading School (h).
1st XI v. Bolton School (h).
1st Xl v. Oratory School (a).
1st Xl v. R.G.S. High Wvcombe (h).
l,st Tennis VI v. R.G.S., High Wycombe (h).
Annual Inspection of the C.C.F.
1st Tennis VI v. Abingdon L.T.C. (a).
SwimIning Sports, 2.30 p.m.
FOUNDER'S DAY.
Term ends, 10.15 a.m.
1st Tennis VI to Yo~ll CUp contest, Wimbledon.

Michaelmas Term begins Thursday, i9th September, 1957.

(Boarders retum Wednesday, 18th SeptembeJ;').

1st Xl v. Magdalen College School (h).
1st IV v. King's School, Worcester (h).
1st Tennis VI v. Berkhamsted School (a).

Wed. 5 1st Tennis VI v. Pangboume Nautical College (a).
Fri. 7, 12.30 p.m. to Tues. 11: half term.
Wed. 12 1st XI v. Berkshire Gentlemen (h), 11.30 a.m.

1st Tennis VI v. Leighton Park School (a).
1st Xl and 1st Tennis VI v. Old Abingdonians (h).
1st Xl v. Staff XI (h).
1st Tennis VI v.Staff VI (h).
1st Xl v. City of Oxford School (h).
Marlow Regatta.
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The recent declsion to abolish National Service within the next lew
years isbound tohave a considerable e1fecton the outlook 01 boys now
at Sch~ol. It meansthat the majorityof them can plan their- chosen
career without making allowance for abreak oftwo years; but it also
means that they will miss the positive training which National Service
gave. Two years is an expensive way of providingthis trdning, and
no-one would pretendthat National Service shotild be reWned for such
a purpose. But it follows that the schools will be even more responsible
for that part of a boy's education,· the developm'ent of character and
initiative,which lies mainly outside the straight acadexm.c course.

The public scltoolshave alwaysinterpr~tedthe word "education"
broadly, and have attempted to fit their boys to live as weIl as to eam
a living. This is less· 'difiicult with boarders, but a school such as ours .
has an equal responsibility to its day boys. How.ever, the· spirit of
adventure is not dead in us: during the current year nine boys will be
attending Outward Bound Courses, and a party of sixth form sclentists

,have, of their own accord, united work and pleasure by organising a
scientific expedition to .Skye. The significant thing about this is that
although tlte party contained a c:ouple of masters the initial impetus
came entirely from the boys themselves. The initiadve test which was
so successful ·last year is certain to be repeated, though perhaps in a
slightly different form. And w~ mai be sure that the School will fill the
void which will be left when National Service .finallygoes, by taking
on even more· of the responsibUity of training its members in those
extra-curricular activities whichare such an important part ofa balanced
education.

SCHOOL NOTES
The General Inspection-our first since 1939-took place durlng the

last week of term. We are assured on the hlghest authority that ithis
date was not deliberateiy chosen 1:0 ensure that busine6s continued as
usualuntil the very end: any such salutary rault: was incldental.

Forthe sake of posterity (and, more sP.'ecifically, <those who in ten
years' tim:e are eagerly scanning the files of the Abingdoni,lD for news
of the last inspec:tion) we may put on record that the main task-force
was headed by MI'. M. W. Pritch~rd, who also looked after the Eng1lsh.
He was supported by MI'. A_ .P. Rollett (Mathematics and Geography),
MI'. A. E. Titley, M.C., T.D. (Modem Languages), MI'. K. G. T~dd

(Classics and Library), Dr. R. A. R. Tricker (Science) and MI'. R. L
Wakeford (History and Divinity). AnciUary subjects, if we may use
the term, had been covered in advan,ce,by Mr•. M. F. Atkins (Han'di
craft), Miss A. V. Rimbaut (Art), MI'. li. Sagat' (Physical Education),
Miss R.":a. Wansbrough (Catering) and Dr. F. G. K. Westcott.·(Music).

u __ .~ __ •• • __ , :_~---'-J
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In the event, things ran very smoothly and the School responded weH
to ,the Headmaster's injunction that everybody should behave 'norm'lllly
-butrather more nOrD1'lllly than U\Sual'; though we could have wished
that our guests had visited us atatime of the year when they could have
seen ,a wider rangeof out-of-school activities. It is not for us <to
anticipate their formaireport hut we gather the general impression they
formed of the School was very favourable.

What impression the School formed of them is beside the point. But
if we may say so without impertinenee we could not help -'being struck
by the thoroughness with whieh they devouredour exercise books and
the obvtous interest they showed in every aspect of 01:/.1' life.

* * *

I:
I

-We congratulate Lord Glyn of Farnborough on hisappointment a,s
Her Majesty's Vice-Lieutenant for the County of BerksWre. .

We' cannot allow CöuncillorStow to vacate the office of Mayor
without adding our own word of thanks för ,what he has donenot only
fC/r the Townbut also for the Sehool during the past year. Iiis a matter
for some pride that in spite of the, exceptional burden that the ~oyal visit
and quatercentenary eelebrations have, imposed ,on him he hits yet m'llde
time to meet punctiliously all the obligations, both wrltten and un~

Wrl.tten, of a O<;lVterIlor. It 1s at least a quarter of a. century too soon to
wish Mr. and' Mrs. Stow ahapPY' retirement, but at least we hope they
will be able' to relax a little in the coming months, secur.e in the
knowledge of a b1gjoh weU done.

To succeed him as Mayor (and as ex-officio Governor of the School)
we welcomeAlderman C. G. Barbel'. Alderman Barher is a very near
neighhour of the School and we hoP,e that he andthe Mayoress will
visit us frequendy during their <term of office.

We heard with regret of the resignation from the Govermng Body of
Mr. H. W. Lake, M.C.. Mr. Lake, who has been ~ Governor since 1943,
at first as representativeof. tbe Berkshire County' Council and sub
sequendy hy co-optlon,has always heeIi a verygood frlend of the
School. As he severs his official connection ,with the School we thank'
him and we wish him weIl. It 1s good to know that theaward of the
Lake Bat wiU continue to symholise bis interest in uso

I
To succeed him on tht; Governing Body his feUow-memhers have'

co-opted Mr. Stow, who is, thus enabled to retain the seat which he has
for the past year oecupied ex officio. To Amurath an Amurath succeeds
-and h~th Amuraths, hy· a happy coincidence, have a link with each
othet and with the School through their connection with the ancient
house of Morland.
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We eongratulate Mr. Airey Neave, M.P., who has rejoined the
Government 116 Parliamentary Private Seeretary to the Ministry of
Transport and Civil Aviation. '

"
We reeord with resP.ectfu1 regret the death, on 2nd February, of Miss

A. C. M. HentV.SummellS, daughter of the Rev. Edgar Summers (Head.
master 1870-1883). Miss Henty.Summers was born in the School House
eightv.one yearsago and rev1sited it as recentlyas April of last year.

We are grateful to her brother, the Rev. G. E. Summers, for sending
us from her effects some items of interest to the School.

We congratulate MT. and Mn. Burgess on the birth of a son and heir
(Edmund WiUiam) on 22nd January.

Our good wishes fo11owed Mr. Hillary and Miss Healey to the
remoter (and less pronounceable) parts t>f Cornwall, wher.e they were
married on 13th April.

We say good·bye gratefully and with regret to Miss Mander who is
leaving to take up a post in Cheltenham nearer to her home. In her
place as Lady Cook at Sc~o()l House we w.elcome Miss Welles, who
comes to us _from one oE the houses at Rugby.

We are a11 very sorry to lose Mr. Alec 'Thl\.tcher, who has been head
groundsman for so many years. Perhaps bis most lasting memorial will
be the Sports Field wWch he has always laid out 'with such care and
pride. We thank him for long and faithful service and we wish him all
good fortune. At the same time We wish a speedy recovery to Mr.
Wihlin, the pUlar of the indoor staff. who is' laid up with biS Qld
trouble of a gastric ulcer.

It was very good. of Mrs. Perkins to step temporat\ily into the breach
in the Laboratories caused by the departure of Mirs. Snelling. And now
we are ahle to welcom.e a new lahoratQry assistant in the person oE Mrs.
Schofield, who comes to us after considerable experience in a university
laboratory and at Harwell. We are most grateful to our friends at
A.E.R.E. for agreelng to release her and we hope that her stay with us
will belong and happY.

All good fortune to our three student masters. Mr. G. W. M. 'Kremer
(English) and Mr. E. A. Taylor (Modern Languages) of Oxford, and
Mr. J. C. Carrick, a classic who has maintained the tradition of the
'Cambridge residents'•.And to the first of Ws line, Mr. NeU Rattee. now
at Repton Junior School, we offer 6~ congratulations on his engage
ment.

Belatedly, hut no less sincerely, w-e greet Mr. Clack' on Ws return to
the Brass Band after bis illness; and wethank Mr. Paish who so kindly
deputiIsed for him in Ws abmmce.
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We were glad to wdcome a friend of the Van Wagenens, Professor
Harold Sprout, who holds the Chair of Geography and International
Relations at Princeton, and who visited School House with Mrs. Sprout
on 8th Februarv. We were interested ,to hear from him thatColonel
Van Wagenen has just been appointed Dean of the American University,
Washington, D.C.

During the Easter holidays the Schoel hdped to entertain a party of.
s9Dle twenty students, from almost as many overseas countries, who were
attending a vacati9n course organised by the Briti8h Council. .

We ofter our warm thanks to Mr. Fearon, theCounty Adviser in
Physical Education, for the loan of some most instructive athletic loops
(not quite what they sound!); and also to Mrs. M. Reynard for' the gift
of a candle...snuffer for the Chapel: to Rev. T. M. Layng for a further
selection of ph9tograp'hs for our archives; to Mr. K. M. Hart for a
series of records of Mendelssohn's Violin Concerto; and to Mr. D. C.
Kibble for a handsome cheque which with his approval was devoted to
the purchase of choir music.

The number of boys on the School Roll at the begi.nning of the Lent
Term was 478 (Dayboys 291, School House 94. Crescent House 40,
Larkhill19, Waste Court 34~.

We congratulate B. P. Kibble on the awatd of an Open Scholarship
in Natural Sclence at Jesus College, OxfOlld. This br!ings our total score
this year in what' may be called the Oxford and Cambrldge Winter
Handicap to five open awards and one closed-an achievement which
i8 being suitably recognlsed by the addition of an extra day t~ the Easter
holidays.

We were also verv pLeased to hear that the Head of the Schoot,
:B. L. Smith, had been awarded an Open Entrance Scholarship to Sr.
Marv's Hospital Medical School,which qualliies him also for a supple
mentary State.Scholarship.

Congratulations, too to H. C. Bowen on clearing his Science Prelims.
before going up to Oxford; 'and to all those who have been successful
recently in their musicexaminations-especlally to J. J. Day who scored
94% in Theorv (Grade V). -

'On 5th February we welcomecfMr. E. W. Dawson, Directorof Public
Relations of the Outward Bound Trust,who gave a talk, Ulustrated by a
film. on the activities of the Outward Bound Schools.

February 21st saw (and heard) Sgr. Taylor and two of his colleagues
from the Berkshlre Constabulary roarlng up the Drive on their shining
motor cycles to inspect the lessromantic contents of the. School's cycle
sheds. We are pleased to record that they were generally very satisfied
with the condition of our cycles, and it is to be hoped that Sgt. Taylor's
subsequent talk on 'Road Safety' is being taken t9 heart.
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Apartyof boys went to the Com &change on 1st March tosee
Abingdon Drama Club's excellent "Tripie Blli"--a programme of three
short plays .which had a special inte~t for us a5 Mn. GrlfJin took a
leading part in one of tl1em. '

A small party. of senior boys attended a talk arranged by the. Councl1
of Education for W orld Citizenship on 5th March at Magdalen Co1fuge
School, when Mr. Baxter of Shell Mex spoke on "The World Oil
Situation".

On 11th March Mr. R. D. Wi1liams, of Reading University, very
kindlv came over to talk to senior Latinists on the Sixth Book of the
Aeneid.

The customary 'Senior Parents' Evening' was held on 14th March.
This vear, however, the increase inthe number oE' boys at the top of
the ,School made it possible to invite onlv the parents of boys in the
Upper Sixth and in the Fifth Forms. Even so, we gather the staff had a
busy enough eveningI

On 15th March we were glad to meet Mr. R. Bush, the Representative
oE the Commissioner 'of Northem Rhodesia, who interviewed several
senior boys concerning the possibility of appointment to the Admtni.
strativ.e Service 'ofthe Federation.

The .nnals of the Berkshire Public Speaktng Competttion were held at
Newbury on 16th March, and we congratulate B. E. Stacey, N. ~
Hammond and R. J. Dickenson on winning the competition for their
age·group.

On 19th March senior members of the School were on parade fora
talk by Captain Montagu, of Southem COmnland, lliustrated by a film,
on the prospects of service in the Army. .

Mr. HughLyon of the Public Schools' Appointments Bureau came
down on 21st March--':always a welcome visltor.

A small party attended the Ftiiends of Abingdon Lectur.e on 29th
March given by Mrs. Charles Wrinch, M.A., on "Crusaders' Castles".

Du,ring the term the P1ay.reading Sodety r.ead the following plaV":
"The Tempe~t", "Juno and the Pavcock" by Sean O'Casey, and
"Marching Song" by! John Whiting. .

On the last e'Vening of term, 1st. April, the customary informal
Boarders'Concert WaS held in the Gvmna~um. Perhaps the high spots
of a show which ran with gusto from beginning to end were the solo
performance of Christopher Wray as the man with "Ten 'Minutes To
Wait". for an interview, and the extremely clever parodv of a Masters'
Meeting· by: same middle.school bovs. For the rest, there were same good
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muSical items and aselection of sketches which had been well.rehearsed
and revealed considerab1e dramatic talent. Generally indeed the ac:tlng
was worthy of better material; it is unfortunate thatthere i8 such a
deai-th of good sketches suitab1e for thls kind of show. A hearty vote of
thanks to the organisers-not least to those whose work was Mdden
behind the scenes.

-Saturday lectüres during the term were as follows:

January 26th-Mr. C. J. Allen, F.R.S.A., M.lnst.T., A.I.Loc.B., on
"To The Clouds by Train" (with sUdes).

February 2nd-Mr. M. K. C. 'Grigsby (O.A.) and Mr. M. J. Sale
(O.A:) on "Professional and AmateurFllm Making"
(lllustrated) •

February 23rd':'-Mr. James Hall, B.Sc., F.R.G.S., on "Gough 11lland"
(~th mtdes).. -

March 9th-Mr. Re'!: Harns on "Origins, with development, of
Jaz;" (Ulustrated by radiogram).

We were especially pleased to meet again the two Old Boys, who
provlded a welcome. supplement to our Saturday Evening Lecrores.

Feature films shewn were "An Alligator Named DaillV"', "The Lady
Killers", and"The Coldiu Story"--of especial intere&t to us in vlew of
the S'ojOUrD. there for a w1rlle of Mr. Airey Neave, a sojoum rather
more temporary than hi& hosts e~cted.

Once again the activlties of our members durlng the Euter hoUdays
are qulte multifadous. Our athletes have competedin the Midland
Sehools' Championships at Birmingham. Mr. and Mrs. Griffin are
conductlng a largeparty of staff and boys' to Swiuerland. Mr. Ta1b!olt
a'nd Mr. BlagdlID are. roughing it in Skye with a party of eeologlcally.
minded sath.formers. Some account of these two excursions will be
found on a later page•. Major Parker has 100 a strong eontlngent of the
C.C.F. to our old haunt, the Royal Marines School of Sm'llll Arms at
Browndown. We are represented at the C.A.C.T.M. Sill:th Fol'lll! Week.
end at Onord (W. W. Budden and B. D. Winkett) and the Toc H
Schools' Week (G. D. Wr:lght). No less than five of our bovs alle
attending Outward Bound Schools (P. A. Smith at the Moray Sea
School,E. R. L. Da.y and N. A. J. Antrolms at Aberdovey, M. J. Bly-the
and M. R. Harvey at Ullswatu). And three- others are on Short Works
Courses, organised by thePubUe Schools' Appoinnnents Bureau (H. C.
Bowen with LC.I. at Norihwich, D. Cook at Ransome and Marle&
Bearing Co., Newark, and N. W. Pridham with Barelay& Bank)•

.We cannot resist quoting two sentence& from a letter from an 'Outward.
Bounder' describing his five.day voyage in the Prlnce Louis: "I shall never
forget going out slong the bowsprit tO furl one· of the three jibti in a
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half-gale, with eight-foot rollers coming cleanover the rails. I have ne'Ver'
beenso territied in my llie, but I wouldn't have missed it for worlds".

John l3uck1and's acmevement ingetti.i:l.g a place:l.n the England
Schools' XV which plaYed France at Coventi'yon zpth April andWales
on 27th April deservesa paragraph to its~lf. We look forward to hearing
more of this.

Congratulations too to N. G.Norman, 'w4o has just won; the Boys'
Singles in theOxfordshire Junior (Closed) Tennis Championships, in
succession to S. C. Woodley (now over age). He andhis partner also
r~ached the finals ,?f the Boys' Doubles.

It may ],e troe that agreen ~ter means a fu.ll. churchyard; but this
year it certainly.didn't~.ourSanator1um. 01" our siek bayst Inf;u:t,
the health record of the School reached a new high. It is worthy of II-0te
that on Sunday, 24th Februarv. even: single Boarder was on parade for
Chapel, an.ac~vementthat is unusUal even in the summer months.

In its issue of 16th.·March 'Punch' published a deUghtful poem by
John Petrie, entit1ed 'Avignon. Berks'. and suitably Ulustrated, which
provided a graceful' tribute to what is still one of the toveUest towns in
England-a town whose loveliness we all take far too much for granted.

;

AI?- aerial photograph of the School" and. the grounds-borrowed from
the "Chapel Corridor-is among the ex!:Ubits that Abingdon is sending
to. represent it. at the CongresMondial des Vllies Jumelles which ~

being held at Aix.I~.Bains just after Baster~ .
I

As a result' of the ftre. at Boxhlli School, we. offered hosp.~taUty to the
Woodwork Class that· fo~d itself without a home. We have' also
provided accommodadon this term. for the W.B.A. course ,on 'Architect-
ure'.' . .

Tbe opening of the new teachlng block has brought with 1t two
incidental advantages which bear recording. Lower Sixth Formers
emerging from the Tesdale Room will find that they have a new and
quitebreath-~ngpanorama of the Ulac in Lacies Court \ (verv early
this yearI) through the big window. And at last we have been ableto
display, in chronological sequence, a11 the School photographs. To
identify old boys in their youth whUe waiting for a form to come out
is an' oCeUpation that never ceases to interest. 'We have already noted
a' twelve-year-old future Govemor of the School standing cheek by
jowl with thepresentSchool Auditor. No dates, no ·pack.drill! ,

We are credibly informed that the Milk Marketing Board condnues
to address its literature to 'Tbe Rpgue's School, Abingdon': and
applj.rently it is dellvered without questlon•. But even this perhaps Is

. .~ • __..'-'-...:....2..-""-.~~".:O"""".~-'-"-_.__ .•.__.
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less irritating than the letter which arrlved recendy addreased to 'The
Headtnistress, Roysse'sS~oolforGirls, Abingdon'. Heaven forfend that
this should be the shape of things to l:ome!

*. * *

. \

We acknowledge with .thanks the receipt of magazines; from the
following schools (to 26th March) ; Aldenham; ,Chigwell; City .of
Oxford; Henley; King Alfred's, Wantage; MagdaleIl College; Radlev
College; Reading; St. Bartholomew's, Newbury; St. Edward's. Oxford;
St. Helen's; Solihull; South1ield; Wallingford; Windsor, andalso R.N.C.
DartmotJ.th; R.N.E.C. Key1ulm,Devon)?Ort; R.M.A. Sandhurst.

The photographs in this issue are ~yikind courtesv of Mr. MUligan
and Mark Dunman. •

THE DEVELOPMENT.OF THE SCHOOL

(A note bjl the Headmaster>-
-li

The unusually mUd weather enabled work on the NewSclence. (

Extension to proceed unintel1Upted.· The roofers have done their work,
the' walls are plastered. and we can reasonablv hope that the architects
will be able to hand the cÖJnplete'd building over to us by the end of
May. Gratitude too Jrequendye;wressed becomes tiresome; butas time
goes onwe shall. ap~reciate more and more fully the generosity of the
subscribers tothe Industrlal ·Fund·whose far.sighted and enlightened
philanthropy aloneenabled us toundertake amajor project of tIiis
lQnd.They have Pllt us even more d~eply in their debt by ~ving us a
supplementary grant of~1,800 towards the cost of the "non,consumable
apparatus" we need for the new laboratories. The best way in which
we can say 'thank.you' is bymaldng sure that the n.ew laboratories are
put to good use. .

It is always a Iittle bogus to 'open' a building which is already in use.
In any case the new extens~o:ll is, as its name Unplies, an· annexe. to the
e:rlsting science block. and its own modest entrance does not lend itself
to formal ceremony. Instead of unlocking the door we plan therefore
to unveilon Founder's Dav. just after tea, a muraltabletrecording the
construction of the three adjoining blocks--"Science Block,. Teachlng
Block and Sclence Extension. For the actual unveiling,· we have been so
fortunate as to sectire Sir Edward Boyle, the Parliamentary Secretary to
the Ministry of Education.This" will be a very bigoccaslon for the
School. I like, to think too that·at.a time when direct grant schools are
sO much in the newaitm'llY be~f some value for the chief spokesma!n
ofthe MinistrY in the Commonsto come down and aee for himself
what a typical direct grant school 'looks like.

. .
~ ."---"-'-.:........;._,:..~-'-_.".__·,~i~;.. _,.....:,..:.......:....~'..~ ····------:.......:.......:·~",._ci;...:...::...:.~L"'"'
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Tbisterm has Ileen some verycomtnJendable examples of self-help in
the School. The masters themselves redecorated their new Comnion
Room and laidanew floor•. Some of tbeseniorboys of ScboolHou,se
hav.e been getdng up early in order togive Side Sttidy a new look. We
have gotagang ofboys, too, headed bYoP.A.Smith, that is working on
the JekyllGarden linder Mr. Talbot and Mr. Blagden. Professi~nalhelp

.was brought in to point and <:oP.ß du, waU uptbe drive. It has been
lowered to half its former height,so that we <:an seeright over it lind .
a<:toss the garden of Lacl.esCourt to the house, and we find to our
relief that this alteration has met with general approval. The reconstrue:
tion of the rose gardenhowev.er i8 sometblng' that we can and must .do
ourselves.· At. present· the whole area looks rather like South London in
1941, and ther.eia muchtobe done before Founder's Day. Meanwhile

, I should like to sa'y a special word of thllnks to a. parent who has sent us
threedozen roses for. the new garden (temporarlly planted .out in our
own garden-we shali be 10th to part. withthem!); and also to the
School prefects who are commemorating theiryear of office by present
ing'l1s with a further dozen. An admirable idea.

During the Easter holidays .the School has again been alive with
workmen. The two major projects have been the redecoration of the
B~rin:ett and the Tumor Roomll-'-'-the former in two shades of green,
the latter in green and terracotta. Among minor works ~y be
mentioned the provision of much more spacio'l1s display-boards in many
of the form-rooms. .

* * *
Last term was, of course, dominated, at any rate as far as' 'the

management' . Was concemed, by thoughts of the impending General
lnspection. 111 the event this proved a stimulating and enjoyab1e
experience; and the whole Scho~l has cause to be grateful to the
lnspecting Team for theextreme care with which they carried out
their taak.· Their' formal report will not be avaUable. for some weeks
but meanwhile they'have left us with plenty to think about. We hope
that in the course of the next few months we shaU be able to put into
practice many of their suggesdons. Others are matters of major policy
which wUl caU for very thorough discussion. As far as the development
and improvement of the' School buildings is concemed, the Building
Committee of the' Govemors will shortly be considering, in the light of
the Inspectors' recommendadons, what the next step should be.

For the moment there are two points only that I ahould like to
emphasise. Theone (and this 1 record with especial pleasure) Is that
what impressed the lnspectors most of all wasthe spirit of the boys;
andthey partieularlv askedme to commend them on their cheerfuland
easy good manners. The second is that whUe they agreed that the
School could not have shirked the.ob1igadon to expand to itsRtesent
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ske-,-and indeed that it had coped admii-ablv with the problems of
expansion-vet thev shared our h~pe that it would keep more 0; less
its present levei and that ft could ~ow look forward to aperiod o.f
stabilityin which the progress made since the War could be con
solidated.

* *

11.30 a.m.

2.30 V·m..

4.30 p.m.

5.15 p.m.

5.30 p.m.

8.00 p.m.

W.e all reach an age when we try. to soft-pedal our birthdavs. Bu,t
. some anniversaries are land.marks of such, significance that thev impel

us to look backwards-and forwards. That is mv excuse for finishhig
on amore personal note. ,Alm,ost exaetlv ten vears ago (it was a~tttallv
15th April, 1957) mv wlfe and I arrived at the School House. Since
then we have had our sorrows and ol,lr jovs, our disappointnlents and
our successes. B.ut throughout we have been encouraged and sustained 
hV the hell' of so manv good friends-the Governors, the Staff, the Old
Bovs, the parents, aOO, not least, the boys themselves. Toall we would
savJust this-Thank.you.

J.M.C.

FOUNDER'S D~Y CELEBR4TIONS

Founder's DaV this vear ~ll he celebrated on Saturdav, 27th Julv.
The provisional progt'lU1UD.e is as folIows:

Service in St. Helen's Church,' Abingdon. Address bv
the Lord Bishol' of Dorchester..

Distribution of Pmes in the Coru: Exchange bv the
Master of Pembroke College, Oxford.

The H~dmasterand Mrs. Cobban will be 'At Home'
at the School House to .Parents, Old Bovs and frlends
ofthe School. '

Unveiling of commemorative tablet .on wall of new
buildings bv Sir Edward Bovle, 13t., M.P., Parliament
ary Secretary to the Ministry ofEducation.

The School and the Grounds will' be open for
inspection and there will be displays 0* various
Schoolactivities.

An Evening Entertainment in the Corn Exchange.

On Sundav, 28th. Julv, Mr. J. Y. Ingham will preach at Morning
Service in the SdioolChapel (10 a.m.); and the HeadDiaster will preach
at 6.30 p.m. at the Annual School 'Service inSt. Nicolas' Church. '

Invitations for Founder's DaV will be sent to. alf plU1entl\ and to
frlends of the Schooh but Old Biry's are' asked to regard this note as a
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personal invitation. Any Old Boy who would üke to attend the Pme
Givillg or the 'At Home'is Itsked to write to Mr. F. J. Sewry at the
School.

There will be an additional performance of the Evening Entertainment
(of which the main course will be provided by a production of H.M.S.
P~nafoTe>. at 7.30 p.m. on Friday,' 26th July. TIckets f()r eitherper
fonnance can. be (,btilined from Mr. Sewry, price 4/- and 2/6. Parents
who live locally are asked to comoe, if possible, 10 the performance on
the Friday. . .

Old Boys' Day will be held this year on Saturday, 15th June. Details
of the programme will be clrculated later to all members of the O.A.
Club. Old Boys are also specially invited to attend Morning Service in
the School Chapei on the following Sunday, 16th June; and subsequently
to take coffee ~th the Headmaster and Mrs. Cobban in the garden of
the School House.

VALETE ET SALVETE

Valet_Eeft 20tw DecembeT, 1956.

Upper Sixth Form Arts: T. M. J. Kempinskl.

Lower Sixth Form Sclence: R. Proudman.

Form Sixth General: P. D. Kibble, R. A. N. Saunders.

Form 5 Arts: R. B. Blackmore.

Form 5 Sclence: P. J. Plunkett-Cole (left 17th Dec.), A. M. Wallen.
r

Salvete--cmne 18th lan1U1JTY, 1957.

Form 3X: T. H. Frost, G. M. McPherson (clilme 8th FebruarY).

Form lXI R. A. Lawson, S. D.Thornton (caxne 25th March).

OHAPEL NOTES

We are all very grateful for the gift of the fine candle.snuffer; not
least the Sacri8tan, whose fingers may yet recover from their hebdomadal
warriUng.

During the past term the Choir sang the following anthems in Chapel:

January 20th-Comfort, 0 Lord (Goss).

February 24th-Te Deumin B Flat (Stanfo'rd).

March 3rd-O pray for the peace of Jetusalem (GoSSI).
Magnificat and Nunc Dimitti8 (Stanf,oTd).

March 3bt-Brother James' Air.
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We are gratefuI to all those who preached this term in the School
Chapel; and in the Summer Tenn we look forward to listening to the
following visiting preachers:

May 5th.....,Rev. R.oy McKa'y, M.A., Director of Religious Broad
casting.

May 12th-Rev. E. Knapp'-Fisher, M.A., Prlncipal of Cuddesdon
College.

May 19th-A. Chenevix.Trench, Esq., M.A., Headmaster of Brad.
neid College.

JUDe 16th (Old Boys' Sunday)-Rev. E. L. King, M.A., Head.
master of King Alfred's ~chool, Wantage.

JUDe 23rd-Rev. Dr. F. W. Schroeder, D.D., LI.D., President of
the Eden Theological Seminary, M1&souri.

We think We are right in saying that the Rev. Roy McKay will be
installed llS a Prebendary of Chichester Cathedral on 6th March, the
day after his visit to uso Which makes us all the more gratefuI to him
for nnding time to desert the fastnesses of Portland Place for the
Berkshire hinterland!

We are also hopingto hear the Deputy Lecturer of St. NkolM'
Church, Rev. L.P. Smith, M.A., of Cu!ham College (known to many l;>f
us all a 'parent'), who will very kindly be preaching at the Terminal
Service in St. Helen's Church at 11.30 a.m. on the nrst .day of tel,"Dl,
Wednesday, 1st May. This service 18 gradually establishing itself, though
we hope that the congregationwill soon leam >1:0 playamore ac'tive

,part in it. Even if all allowance is made for the difliculty of singing in a
strange church, and that too after four weeks' break; yet the general
aP.athy remalns disquieting. If 'this magazine appears before the service,
perhaps these words will stimulatea more active response.

A collection this tetrm was again sent to St. Nicolas' Church Restora.
tion Fund (f4-12-2). Other outside charirles to benent during the
I,ent Tenn, in accordance with custom, induded the Student Chrisrlan
Movement (f4-13-7)and the Royal School of Church Music
(f4-18-9). In addition we once again supported that admirable cause,
the Inter-Church Aid and Refugee Service (f5-lO-o).

During the holidays a delicate surgical operation took place outside
the dooJ.'ls of the Chapel, to enable a mat to be' inset itl the 8.oor boards.

, We hope that if boys get into the habit of breaking step and wiping
their feet before. entry the Chapel will be kept much cleaner and (what
is even more important) approach to it will be more reverent.

'--_.__._----.- -~~--" _.-..-- .
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HOCKEY 1957

59

The side appeared to recover weIl from the initial defeat by Solihull,
after which several changes were made, as it won convincingly against:
Radley and Reading. Thereafter the season was a disappointing o.ne, and
the side scored only one more goal in fonr matches, the best performance
probably being some conrageons resistance against the powerlu1 side
sent down by the HoCkey Association. Both defe~ce and attack conld
play weIl and Westbrook d~eloped into a very fine goalkeeper, but the
half·back line did not always playas weIl as it might have done. The
chief fanlt. as a whole was lack of speed, butthis was pardy dlie to >tUe
youth of the side, six of whom will~l be at th.e school next year and
promise to form the nucleus of a strong·t~.

It is inter/ilsting to note that the Indian style of hockey stick has now
firmly established ttself.

Results: Played 7, Won 2, Drawn 1, Lost 4.

HOCKEY CHARACTERS

I. J. Gknny (Captain, Colou7'S 1955, Inside Left).

A keen and efli.cient captain, who, as a player, has been the mainstay
of the attack. His stlckwork i8 good. and his play is constructive. Hu
weaknesses are a tendency to hang back too much in defence, and to
hold on to. the ball too long. (L.C.J.G.).

M. D. Hardy (Colours 1956, Left Half).

Potentially avery good player, whose interception is very goo<!. He
is, however, to.o apt to become 1lustered when things are going badly.
Quicker p'assing would improve llis play~

J. C. SPinks (Colours 1956, Centre Forward).

He did not settle down to last year's form this season. He has speed
but hIs positioning is weak, and he must develop more control in th~
clrc1e.

B. W,e;stbrook (Corours 1957, Goalkeeper).

In his first season in this position, bis performance in some games
has been brilliant. He has a wonderful eye, Me kicking and clearance are
sound, and his positioning good.

P. S. Candy (Half.colours 1956, Left Wing).

A neat player whose stiekwork is good.Iie must fight the tendency to
wander infield and to hang on to the ball too long, ~nd shonld develop
'a harder centre.

i

I,
j
I
j

1

1

J
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G. F. Wastie (Half-colour~ 1957, Right Half).

A much imprQved player who has, a p'owerful, if sometlmes un
controlled, clearance. His posidoning is good, hut he is a little ponderous
and somedmes dangerous with his sdck.

P. 1. Walker (Hailf-colours 1957, Left Back).

His tackling and posidoning are good, and he has a flair for emerging
through the' gap, hut he must develop a m~re powerful clearance.

R. M. Kenned, {Half-colours 1957, Righ.t Back).

His posidoning Is good and his tackling very good, hut he must put
more dash into his play and leam to recover quickly.

W. 1. Phipps (Half-colou:rs 1957, Inside Right).

A promising player whose <sdckwork Is good. He has combined well
-with his wing,' and bis shot is powerful, hut he is rather slow in the
circle. -

A., W. Thi$1lewood (Centre Half).

A hardworking, energedc centre half. At present he lacks experience,
'hut shows real promise. He is a good pivot for the defence, but finds it
diflicu1t to mark his man at the same dme.

1. T. Uein (Right Wing).

A young player with ideas and good stickwork, who with more
experience should make a very good wing.

Also played: Woodley, Fitzsimons, Robins and Trenaman(once
each). -

MATCH REPORTS

Februar, 2nd ". Solih.uU School (a). Lo$t1-4.

The 1st XI were well heaten in their opening match by fitter and
faster opponents. The Solihull right wing pair scored twice in the first
10 minutes hut thereafter the match evened up terrltorially, and the
School well deserved the consoladon goal which Glenny scored in the
last minute.

Scorer: Glenny 1.

FebTuary 6th ". Reading School (h.). Won 6-0.

This was a cQnvincing win against mediocre opposition, and the
score would probahly have heen higher hut for some poor shoodng hy
the School and a fine performance hy the Reading goalkeeper.

Scorers: Spinks 4, Glenny 2.
I

l
I
~ ._u__ .,'_..u ... ." .. _
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Febnullr)' 13th v. IUulley College 2nd XI (11.). Won 5-1.

Tbe School got weIl on top from thestart and were .. goals up by
half-time. Radley came more into the game after halfo4ime and a fast
game ensued" until a cloudburst 1S minute6 from the end made con-
struaive hockey impossible. I

Scorers: Glenny 2, Spinks 1, Phipps 1, Candy 1.

FefnuaTty 16th v. Wallingford Grammar School (a). Drawn 1-1.

The Sehool was slow in settling down on an' uneven pitch. Plav
became .more even and Candy' .put the Sehool ahead before half-time.
WaUingford equalisednear the end," which provideda fair result to a
mediocre game.

8corer: Candy 1.

Febmary 20th v. Hocke:Y Alssodation (11.). Lost 0-6.

For their fil'st-ever visit to tbe Sehool, the Hockey Association brought
a very strong side, including one international and two' trialists. Tbe
visitors' immaculate stickwork was a revelatl,on to the School, who were
three goals down at half-time, though Spinks was unlucky not to have
scored onee. Abingdon tried really hard at tbe start of the second half,
butthe Hockey Assoelation returned to tbe attack and Westbrook was
called on to make several brilllant saV'eS. Bnt he could not stop the
Assoclation scoring three more good goals. Features of tbe game were
the performance of the visitors' eentre forward Johnson, whoscored all
six goal~ Westbrook who stopped him. scoring many more, and the
spirited attempts of. the School side to keep in the game agalnst very
powedul opposition. , " ,

Febmary 27th v. Windsor Coun~y School (11.). LOft 0--1.

Conditions were excellent but the School's performance was dis
appointing against unorthodox opposition; slow movement and lack of
urgeDCY were the chief" causes of Abingdon's defeat.

March 9th v. Abingdon H.C. (11.). Lost 0-2.

Tbe Scbool lItarted weIl, bat poor :6.nisblng wasted their best move
menta. Tbe visitors were a goal up at half-time and bad increased their
lead in the secondhalf before ,the, School got going again. Tbe School's
defence was ~und, but the halves failed to get the attack" moving.
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SECOND ELEVEN

Played 5, Won 3, LoBt: 2, Drawn O.

Results

February 2nd v. SoIihull School (a).

February Uth v. Radley College 3rd XI (h).

February 16th v. A.E.R.E. Harwell (h).

February 27th v. Windsor County School (h);

March ind v. A Staff XI (h).,

HOUSE MATCHES

A very strongBennett team retained the ;Ben Bosley Hockey Cup.
In the final, Tesdale put up unexJ?ectedly stout resistanee before going
down by four goals toone.

IJ.G.

ATHLETlOS

The season opened earlier than usual with a new venture-a senior
and juniQr fixture with Bloxham School on: 9th March. This meeting,
which proved a victory for our opponents, was a great success in spite
of the cold and rainyconditions. Of our other meetings, two werelost
so that ev.entually we found ourselves victors only over Southfield
School. The Old Abingdonians were thi6 year very much too strong for
uso Thomas Kemp'inski, Martin Scott.Taggart, Tony King,Neil
Darroch, Pat Sale and Arthur Jones, not to mention Tony Dean, were a
formidable team and it is not" surprising that we only took three events
off them. The best performance of the afternoon was A. J. Jones'
record.breaking MUe in 4 mins. 45.5, sees., but the School relay team
(Budden, Spinks, Cross, Saywell, Davis and Bowen) did well to equal
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the.,relay record of 2 mins. 31 sees. Against the City of Oxford, 'two
weeks later, we fought galIantly but in vain, although our juniors only
just lost their contest. HappUy, the meeting against Southfield on 20th
March was a different 6tOry and we won both senior and junior contests
bv comfortable m'llrg!ns. Eke ran welI. tQ win the Mile evep.t and P. J.
Ford, though taking second place, beat. the School record in the junior
Weight with a put of 38ft. llilns.

Onee agaiJl. we competed in the Midland Public Schools' Meeting at
Birmingham.. The School team travelled up to Birmingham on 3rd April
after the end of renn and although we achieved no distinction this year•.
valuable experience was gained and the conte6t thoroughly enjoyed.

This year we initiated three new 'standards' events, alI for the
Under 14 age group. and designed to provide more events for which the
junior boy can enter.

During the term, Full Colours were awarded to W. W. Budden and
C. Young and Half ColoullS to G. J. Brown, Eke, Nichol, Wastie and
Woodward.

SENIOR MATCHES

t1. Blox1u0n Sckool (a). Saturday) 9th. Mm-ch..

100 Yards: I-Budden; 2-Davis; 3-:-Kemp.Potter (B.). 10.9 sees.
440 Yards: I-Boissier-Wyles (B.); 2-Butler (B.); 3-Budden.

55.4 sees.
880 Yard8~ l--.,Ahern (B.); 2-Scott-Taggart; 3-Davis. 2 min. 10 sees.
Mile: I-Pinfold (B.); 2-Eke; 3-Aclidge (B.). 4 min. 53.9 sees.
Discus: l-Adey (B.); 2-Scott-Taggart; 3-Civil (B.). 99ft. 2iins.
Javelin: l-Sergeant (B.); 2-Finch (B.); 3-Woodward. 123ft. liins.
Long Jump: l-Woodward; 2-Boissier-Wyles (B.); 3-Thewlis (B.).

18ft. 4iins.
High Jump: I-Hughes (B.); 2-Jones (B.); 3-Young. 5ft.
Shot: I-Finch (B.); 2-Darroch; 3--:Brown. 42ft. 4ins.
Relay (4 x 220): 1-Bloxham; 2-Abingdon. 1 min. 43 sees.

Result: Abingdon-31 points; Bloxham-58 points.

v. Old AbingdonWns Ch.). Saturday, 16th. March..

100 Yard6: l-Kempinski (O.A.); 2-Budden; 3-Davls. 10.6 secs.
440 Yards: l-Scott-Taggart (O.A.); 2-Darroch (O.A.); 3-Budden.

57 sees. .

880 Yards: 1-Nichol; 2-Bretseher; 3-Glassbrook. M. C. (O.A.).
2 min. 16.4 sees.

MUe: I-Jones (O.A.); 2-Eke; 3-Sale (O.A.).4 min. 45.5 sees.
(new O.A. record).

High Jump: l-Young; 2-Kingston; 3-Scott-Taggart (O.A.). 5ft. lin.
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L0ng Jump: 1-Gardner (OA.); 2-Darroch (O.A.); 3-Mllne.
, 18ft. 3!iD,s. - ,

, Discus: 1-KiBg (O.A.); 2-Darroeh (O.A.); 3-Brown. 130ft 2ins.
Javelin: I-King (O.A.); 2-Woodward; 3-Darroch (O.A.). 142ft.

4ins.,
Shot: 1--Darroch (O.A.); 2-Dean (O.A.); 3-Brown. 48ft. 7ins.
Relay (6 x 220): l-Sehool; 2-C.A.C. 2 nUn. 31 sees. (equal reeord).

Result: Sebool~38 points; O.A.C.-51 points.

v. South:/ield Sehoot (h). Wedn.,s:da". 20th M~.

100 Yards: I-Budden; 2-Johnsqn (S.); 3-Davis. 10.8 sees.
220 Yards: l-;-Budden; 2-8,pinks; 3-Bell (S.).' 24.9 sees.
440 Yards: 1-Davis; ~avwell; 3-Cundy (S.). S7.2 sees.
880 Yards: l-Seott.Taggart; 2-Niehol; 3-Spooner (S.).

2 mine 24.5 sees.
MUe: 1-Eke; 2-:Ki1'k (S.); 3-Morley (S.). 4 min. 58.8 sees.
High Jump: 1-Young; 2-Lewis (S.); 3-Cun~y (S.). Sft. 2ins.
Lang Jump: 1-Townsend (S.); 2-Woodward; 3-Dopson (S.).

17ft. 9!ins.
Oiseus: 1-Wasde; 2-Brown; 3-Townsend (S.). 108ft. 3ins.
Shot: 1-Wasde; 2-Brown; 3-Molan (S.). 40ft.
Javelin: 1-Woodward; 2-Bond (S.); 3-Spinks. 126ft. 2ins.
Tbe Relay Raee was eaneelled.

Resulu Abingd_on-65 points; Southfield-25 points.

V. City of Oxford School (a). Monda,.. 25th MIaIl"ch.

100 Yards: 1-Bumett (C.O.S.); 2~Palmer (C.O.S.); 3-Davls.
11.1 sees.

220 Yards: 1-Palmer (C.O.S.); 2-Budden; 3-Ayris (C.O.S.)~

25.9 sees.
440 Yards; 1-Bumett (C.O.S.); ~avwdl; 3-Davls. SS sees.
880 Yards:' l-Wilson (C.O.S.);2-Bretscher; 3-Farr (C.O.S.).

2 min. 17.5 sees.
Mile: 1-Tate (C.O.S.); 2-Eke; 3-Harvey. S min. 9 sees.
High Jump: 1-Davies (C.o.S.); Z-Young; 3-Westbrook.5ft. 3ins.
Long Jump: 1-Tu1Irey (C.O.S.);2-Woodward; 3-Davies (C.O.S.).

19ft. ,1in.
Diseus: 1-Wasd~;2-Prlee (C.O.S.); 3-Brown. 1.0Sft. 2ins.
Shot: 1-Wasde; 2-Brown; 3-Prlee (C.O.S.).3Sft. ,8ins.
Javelin: 1-Mendbam (C.O.S.); 2-Dossett (e.o.s.) ;3-Woodward.

147ft. 10ins.
Relay: 1-C.O.S.; 2-Abingdon.

Result: Abingdon~O points; C.O.S.-62 points.



SCHOCL PREFECTS, LENT 1957

I. A. Oliver, I. J. Glenny, B. E. Stacey, M. G. Nichol, J. B. R obins, H. C. Bowen, B. D. Winkett, W. C. Broad, R. J. Paige,
M. R. S. Broadway, N. K. Hammond J. T. Buckland, B. L. Smith, The Headmaster, J. C. Spinks, G. F. Wastie,

S. <;:. Woodley, N. J. H. Grant.
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H. C. Bowen, D. G. Darroch, R. B. Scott.Taggart, D. T. L. Eke, B. Westbrook, M. S. Bretscher, P. R. Davies, J. A. T. Saywell,
G. J. Brown, M. G. Nichol, C. Young (Sec.), W. W. Budden (Capt.), J. C. Spinks, G. F. Wastie, A. E. Woodward,

R. W. Harvey.
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)UNIOR MATCHES

v.Bloxham School (a). Saturday,}Jth March.

100 Yards I-Ford; 2-seott.Adie '(B.); 3""';'Mence (B.). 11 sees.
440 Yards: l-erOsS 2-Atkinson (B.); 2-Mence (B.). 58 sees.
880 Yards; 1-011ey (B.); 2-Cross; 3-Riddick. 2 min. 13.6 secs.
Long Jump; 1-8cott.Adi.e (B.); 2-Milne; 3-eross. 17ft. 2ins.
High Jump: l-Kirigston; 2-8impson (B.); 3-Barbour (B.).

5ft. 2ins. '

Relay (4 x 220); I-Bloxham; 2-Abingdon.l min. 46.4 secs.
REisult; Abingdon-23 points; Bloxham-29 points.

v. SouthfieldSchool (h). Wednesday. 20th March.

100 Yards: I-Ganf; 2-Thurling (S.); 3-Milne; 4--Emanuel (S.).
11.3 secs.

220 Yards; I-Thurling (S.); 2-eross 3-Ganf; 4--Berry (S.).
26 sees.

440 Yards; I-Cross; 2-Ganf; 3-Bishop (S.); 4--Ayres (S.).
60.5 sees.

880 Yards; I-Cross; 2-Bishop (S.); 3-Riddick; 4--John (S.).
2 min. 25.5 sees.

High Jump; l-Kingston; 2-Meadley (S.); 3-Moffatt (S.); 4-Milne.
5ft.

Long Jump; I-Davls; 2-Thurling (S.); 3-MUne; 4--Berry (S.).
16ft. 5iins.

Discus: I~Ford; 2-Wyatt; 3-Molan (S.); 4-John (S.).
126ft. 8ilos.

Shot: I-Molan (S.); 2-Ford; 3-Ganf; 4-Hosier (S.). 4~
Result: Abingdon~9 points; Southfield-44 points.

v. City of Oxford School ((ll). Monday, 28th March.

100 Yards 'A'; I-Houliston (C.O.S.); 2-Ford; 3""';Jarman (C.O.S.);
11.8 sees.

100 Yards 'B'; l-Ganf; 2-Cross; 3-Luker and Moore (C.O.S.).
11.7 secs.

440 Yards. l-eros~; 2-Wiillams (C.O.S.); 3-Ganf. 59 sees•
. 880 Yards; I-Moore (C.O.S.); 2-Riddell (C.O.S.) I 3-Luker.

2 min. 25 sees.
Long Jump: I-Milne and Jarman (C.O.S.); 3-Cross. 17ft. 6ins.
High Jump; l-Coleman (C.O.S.); 2-Kingston; 3-Gibbens (C.O.S.).

5ft.
Diseus; I-Ford; 2-Coleman (C~O.S.); 3-Wyatt. 131ft. 3in.
Shot: I-Ford; 2-Coleman (C.O.S.); 3-Jarman (C.O.S.). 38ft. 5ins.
Relay; l-C.O.S.; 2.....Abingdon.

Result: Abingdon-42t points; C.O.S. 46t points.
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THE SCHOOL SPORTS

S~rts Day was held this year on Saturday, 30th March. The weather
was exeellent and the meeting was well supported by a large crowd of
parents and frlends. Preeedent was ereated when the OldBoys' Pavillon
made its debut 3.& the setting for the presentationof the Challenge GUl'S'
We were honoured to have Mrs. L. C. J. Grlffin to initiate this praetiee.

Five re~ords were broken. P. J. Ford eonvincingly broke his own
reeord of 38 feet 11!- inches by 3 feet 2 inches in the "Under 16"
Shot whilst G. G. Ganf increased the "Under 15" Diseus reeord by 5
feet 5 inches. The eontrlbution of M. P. Cross to Sports Day was,
outstanding. He broke two "Under 15" reeords by running thequarter
mile in 56' seeonds and by gaining· the half mile reeord by '2.4 seeonds.
In the senior relay, Blacknall House gained an exeellent reeord in 3
minutes 25.6 seeonds.

Tesdale House (288!- points) won the 'Ladies of Abingdon Cup',
their strength lying not only in outstanding athletes but in a good
general standard. Blacknall House (239 P,Oints), who were seeond,
provided keen eompetition but didnot have sufficient talent to support
their leading athletes. Reeves-House (172 points) and Bennett House
(1521 points) eame third and fourth respeetively.

l-Cross; 2-Ganf; 3-Luker. 56 sees. (record).
l--Savwell; 2-Budden; 3-Mobbs. 55.5 sees.

I-Harrlson; 2-White R. C.; 3-Dier.
. 2 min. 43.4 sees. •
l-Cross; 2-Riddick; -Luker. 2 min. 20 sees.

(reeord). '0 •

1-8eott-Taggart; 2 Nichol; 3-Bretscher, M. S.
2' min. 12 sees.

1-Jennings; 2-Brown, D. R.; 3-Bisby. 14.3 sees.
I-Watts, J. C.; 2-Hall, T. I.; 3-Talbot. 13.2 sees.

'l-Luker; 2-Smith, M. J.; 3-Stuart-Lyon. 12.2 sees.
I-Ganf; 2-Cross; 3-Carpenter. 11.4 sees.
I-Budden; 2-Spinks and Davis, P. R. 11.2 sees.

I-Budden; 2-8pinks; 3-Davis. 25.3 sees.

Under 15:

Open:

Re'$Ults:
Heber Clarke Challenge Cup for Seniors: W.W. Budden (13 points).
Shallatd Challenge Cup for Juniors: M. P. Cross (18 points).

100 Yards:
Under 12:
Under 13:
Under 14:
Under 15:
Open:

220 Yards:

440 Yards:
Under 15:
Open:

880 Yards:
Under 13:

Mile:
Under 15:

Open:

l-Cross; 2-Riddick; 3-Cunningham.
'5 mitl. 26 sees.

l-Eke; 2-Harvey, R. W.; 3-Niehol.
4 min. 51 sees.

L
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Long Jump;
Under 15;
Open;

High Jump:
Under 15;
Open:

Shou
Under 16:

Open;
Discus:

Under 15:

Open:
Javelin(Open) :
Relay:

Junior:
Senior;

I-MUne; 2-Catpenter; 3-Beadle. 16ft. 3iins.
1-Woodward; 2-Tuck; 3-Westbrook and );oung"

-Co 17ff. 8Hns. .

I-Milne; 2-Houghton; 3-H~ssent.4ft. 7ins.
l-Young, C.; 2-Peedell; 3-Westbrook. 5ft.

I...;.Ford; 2-Kingston; 3-Ganf. 42ft. liins.
(record). .

l-Wastie; 2-Darroch; 3-Brown, ~. J. 36ft. 8ins.

I-Ganf; 2-Milne; 3-Wooldridge. 119ft. 10ins.
(rec~rd).

l-Wastie; 2-8cragg; 3-Paige, R. J. 113ft. 3ins.
l-Woodward; 2--Spinks; 3-Paxman. 13ft. 6ins,

I-Tesdale; 2-Blaeknall. 3 min. 42 sees.
I-Blacknall; 2-Tesdale. 3 min. 25.6 secs. (record).

W.W.B.

I
I

,I

RUGBY FOOTBALL
Both junior fifteens continued their successful careers, the 'Under 15'

XV winning all four of its matches and the 'Under 14' XV winnhlg two
and drawing one. Perhaps the strongest opponents were Stoneham
School, who played the 'Under 14' to a· poindess draw and onlvt
allowed our all conquering 'Under 15' to score eight points. This was
to some extent countered by an 'Under 15' 'A' side who managed to
defeatReading by 60 points to nil. '

Results were;-

'Unde7' 15' Fifteen
v. Solihüll School (h), Sat., 26th January. Won 26-0
v. Reading School (h), Wed., 6th February. Won 60-0
v. Stoneham School (h), Sat., 9th February. Won 8-0
v. Thame Gr<ammar Sch. (h), Sat., 16th February. Won 25-0

'Under 14' Fifteen
v. SolihuU School (h), Sat., 2,6th January. Won 19-0,. .

v. Radley College (a), Wed., 30th January. Won 9-3
v. Stoneh~ School (h), Sat., 9th February. Drawn 0-0

'Under 13' Hause League
Owing to the re-organlzation of the athletic Houses, there was this

year no Lent term' 'Under 14' inter-House knock-out competition for
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I'

wbicb the Bayley Cup has been awarded in past years. Tbus house
interest was focussed o~ the 'Under 13' League. wbere play was once
again' keen and of a good standard. It soon became appar~nt that the
'tussie lay between Bennett and Reeves. and indeed apon completion of
the League both of these had scored 8 points each. lliacknall were
worthy runners-up with6 points and Tesdale came at the bottom of
the table with 2 points. The tie between Bennett and Reeves necessitated
a replay to determine the possessor of the 'Candy Cup'. This was played
at the end of the seasonand resulted in a convincing Bennett victory
of 14 p'oints to 3.

* * *
As a result ofsuccessful trial and County games played during the

Chrlstmas vacation. the Captain of Rugger, J. T. Buck1and, and the
Captain of the 'Under 14' XV, G. G. Ganf, played in ~ numher of
regional ,trials during the term in the 'Over 1.5' and 'Under 15' groups
respectively. Buckland, playing at wing.forward. was chosen to play for
tbe English Scboolboys' against France at Coventry on 20th April and
subsequently against Wales at Cardiff on 27th April. This is the first
'international' the Scbool has produced and Buck1and is to be con.
gratulated upon bis well deserved honour. Congratulations must also go
to Ganf. wbo young thoughhe is. got as far as the final trial in the
Junior age group. His performance p'romises well for the future.

D.O.W.
/

ROWING
Tbe training programme for this term has been completed without the

frequent interruptions which' so often disturb us in the Lent Ten;n.
Activities were suspended for one week only when the river was in flood
and overflowed itsbanks, thus cutting us off fromthe raft<

Six crews have been in serious training, and the less experienced
members of the Club·have been afloat more often than usual. although
sometimes securely tethered to the shore when in the bank tub. The
first four crews bave also trained in the clinker eight fairly seriously,
and weeven managed to launcb a very respectable third VIII towards
the end of term.

Concrete·mixing .is becoming another major ,activity at the' Boat
House, and tbe war against mud and ~egetation is slowly being won.

Former members of the Boat Club will doubtless be pleased and
interested to hear that steps Jre belD.g taken to·)?Ut the Club on a more
secure financial footing by makinga small termly charge to members.
It is boped tbat this will enable us .to save up to buy new equlpment
from time, to time.

FinaIly-we look forward to the new season and to seeing Old Boys
at our· fixtures. R.G.M.
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O.O.F; NOTES
,

A more than usuallv quiet Lent term. Ther.e have been some gratifving
features in OUr training, particularlv the fact ~hat regular assistanc_
admittedlv at fqrtnightlv intervals-has at last been forthcoming for th.e
Signal Section. With this regul!lr in!ltruction behind him, Sgt. Broadwav
has been abte to put to good use the intermediate I'arades, when he
has agail1 been ~n sole charge. A,s. ag"inst this imJ;>rovetnent, the R.A.
Section have suffered quiteseverelv: for the first time--and that with
a c1assification exam. impending-they have been without P.S.I. a88ist.
ance. It is hoped that this matter will be put right in the near future.
The Sappers---:bless theml.......have as alwavs been unfailinglv regular
with their instruction, which culminated in a second terminal examin.
ation. The N.C.O. Cadets had the advantage of 'a coupie of visits hom
15 Travelli~g Wing, to 'give them BOme groundingas futureinstructors
of DrÜl and Weapon Training. Incidtlntallv, the holidav courses run
bV the Wing offer first.rate training for I'otential .instructors; thev
deserVe to be patronised more. In the current vear onlv one cadet has
attended such a. course ••• Onlv once before in our "rough" storv has
a. Reservist been goodenough to be transferred to C Cov. In this past
term, this quite noteworthv achievement was registered for the second
time, bv Cadet Long. WeIl done indeedl

, .
Field Dav was held on 7th March, in the Benson area. The weather

was much milder than anv experienced in the L.ellt term for some vears,
but the going proved verv wet and heavv. A ser/.es of Platoon exercises
worked smoothlv enough, with one exception. Here' the opposing forces,
though they: were at one time within a few hundred vards oE each other,
failed in the e'\Tent to make contact. BV tb,e attackers at least, much
marching and counter-marching :was done; this was disappointing to
all concerned, and somewhat wearing for the ,R.ecruits in the Platoon ~ .~ •
We were verv glad to hav.e with us on the daV, 2/Lt. T. A. Walker,
R. Berks (O.A.), convalescetit after an injurv to his pelvis during ops.
in CVPrus; dare we whisper it in Gath that it was the Platoon he
uJ:X1'Pired which became engaged in this unavailing Trodos-mountain
search for its enemv • • • ? -The R.A. Section held their own training
exerdse in the same general area as the main bodv, while the Signals
had a full daV's training under their sponsors, based on the School.
Unfortunatelv, plans for a Sappel' vlsit to a Trg. Regt. fell through at
the last minute, and the -"experts" had to be spread out among the
infantrv.

During the holidavs 30 cadets-potential Bislev shottists and a
General Squad learning all Platoon Weapons-attended a 9.day course
at the Small Arms Sehool, R.M. The weather was cold, but; work and
p1easure were combined, with much SUCCess--,even if the Bisley people
could not get all the range worl.t thev hopec:l for, because the Navv
were ,holding a Ritle Meeting at the sametltr1e, and monopolising tWo
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ranges out of three for several days • • • The School· is closit:lg down
this ,summer, in the independent site we have visited for the past 8
years, and becoming a Wing of the I.T.C. R.M., in Devon. What the
future holds, as regards these courses which have meant 50 much to us,
is quite uncertain. We can: do no more, at p'resent, than hope for the
best, and, incldentally renew here our thanks and gratitude to successive
Conunandants and their Staffs, for a11 the help and kindness they have
shown uso How about requiting it, by finishing up this year in the fil'8t
20 at Bisley?

S.C.P.

ROYAL NAVAL ·SECTlON

The term has fo11owed very much the normal pattern, leading up to
the usual examinations at the end. The results of these examination8,
however, have been rather disappointing. Only one of the seven can
didates for Petty Officer succeeded in passing the written part of the
examination, while of those who qualified to take the oral part of
Proficiency Test part 1, none could be given a p'a8S. These examinations
demand a high standard, and it appeal'8 to be insufficiendy realised how
,much work is ca11ed for in the candidate's spare time, and on his own
initiative.

Field Daywas spentin vi8iting our Parent Establishment, H.M.S.
Sultan, at Gosport, where a most comprehensive tour of naval establish
ments at Portsmouth had been arranged for us, including a tour of
H.M.S. Sultan itself, a look over a submarine, a visit, wblch most of
us feIt W;lS too ,short, to H.M.S. lIornet, and finally a tour of the
dockyard in an M.F.V. We record our gratitude to the· Cap.tain, Captain
J. D. Farrow, R.N.,whom we 5haU .meet again next term when 4e
carries out 011.1' annual inspection, and to the First Lieutenant, Lieuten
ant Commander B.W. F.Crofts, R.N., to whom we are grateful for
making the long joumey from Gosport; to examine Cadet Aitchison for
Petty Officer. It is gratifying that he passed and made the visit, worth
while.

LC.J.G.

SCOUTS
This term saw the· centenary of the birthof Lord Baden PoweU. At

the district Thanksgivlng Service,.held in S1. Helen's Church- on 24th
February, the Locaf Association colour was carried by P. D. Hossent
and the lesson read byMr. Williams.

Field Day was sPent at Youlbury, and we were pleased to have the
company of Mr. Taylor, pne of the student masters.

This summer we are looking forward to prep'aring the Dell for
occupation, and to aU the preparations leading up to camp. Beyond the
School world, there are many activities celebrating the Golden Jubilee of
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Scouting, and we hope that as many of our members as possible will
beable to take an active part in some of these.

M.N.W.

MINOR GAMES
There have been regular house fivespractices on Wednesday after

noons this term. In the finals of the Junior House Fives Cup, Bennett
defeated 'tesdale.

A considerable amount of tennis practice has also been going on,
and most members of "the Tennis Si;rl:teen" have been' able 'to play a
few games on the hard court, which at present is in very good condition.
We should like to add our congratulations to Norman, 'the Captain of
T.ennis, on winning the Oxfordshire Junior Singles.

J.T.B.

SCHOOL SOCIETIES

ROYSSEi SOCIETY

There have been three meetings of the Society this term. At the first
meeting, on 30th January, the Sec1'etary read a paper entided "Defence
of the West". The paper was devoted toan appreclation of RW!\rian
military- power, to the inception and development of the North Adantic
Treaty Organisation, and to the defence of Britain in view of modem
developments in warfare. The disculfsion whlch followed was serious
but very lively.

On 2nd Febmary, B. P. Kibble r~ad a paper entided "The Police
Force" in which he dealt with its mundane as well as it glamorous
activities. The chief subjects of the dJ.'\scussion were the abolition of
officer-cadet entry to the police force,and the present alarming tendency
to shirka cltizen's obligation to support the forces of law and order.

On 6th March, W. W. Budden read an extremely provocative paper
entitled "Apologia Pro Vita Sua", which tumed out, lSurprisingly, to be
an exposition and defence of the R,oman Catholic doctrine. The ensuing
discussion was animated but rather one-sided. Neverthele'Ss the speaker
stoudy defended' the .views he had expressed against all assailants. The
chief points at issue were, not so surprisingly, the infallibility of the I

Pope and the validity of Protestant orders.

The Society must again express its sincere thanks to the Headm'llster
for the hospitality of his drawing room, and to Mrs. Cobban for the
excellent re&eshments ehe never fail~ to produce.

B.D.W.

1

c_c_J
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TURNOR SOCIETY

During the term three meetings were held. At the first Lt. Cmdr.
L. A.Wintle spoke on 'The Navy and the Nation Today'. In bis talk
the speaker explained how a nation's p'rosperity was tied up with. the
sea, taking examples from our own hilltory and that of Spain. The
speaker concluded his hiteresting talk by outlining the future develop
ment of sea transport, laying special emp.hasis upon submarine, atomic
powered· merchant ships.

At the second meeting, held on 8th February, Mr. John Epstein,
O.B.E., spoke about 'NATO and Western Defence'. He outlined the
structure and work of the organization and then went on to speak, in
an extremely optimistic manner, about the West's p'osition inthe event
of future war.

On 8th March the one-hundredth meeting of the Soclety w~ held.
It took .the form of an "Any Questions" Meeting. The five members of
the panel stood up weIl to. the barrage of questions which ranged from
recent by-election trends to Ghana and from Rock 'n Roll to Cricket.

N.K.H.

DEBATING SOCIETY

The Lent Term was mainly occupied with Public Speaking. In the
finals of the internal competition, promoted by the Soclety, B. D.
Winkett (Chairman) and C. M. Dunman (Speaker), who spoke about
"Architecture", were adjudg,ed the winn~rs by D. O. Willis, Esq.,
L. C. J. Griffin, Esq., and K. M. D. Holloway, Esq. Throughout the
competition, which lasted much of the term, the standard was very high.

In the competition arranged by the Berkshire· Youth Organisation,
tb:e nnals of which were held at Newbury on 23rd March, a team
entered by the Society-B. E. Stacey (Chairman), N. K. Hammond
(Speaker), and R. Dickenson (Pr0l'Oser of a Vote of Thanks), won
their section. <

Also there was one debate during the term. D. S. Gerrard and N. K.
Hammond proposed that "More time for leisure is imperative in modern
civilisation". The opP,Ollition comprised N. J. H. Grant and B. L. Smith.
The motion was app'roached from all angles and the debate lasted longer
than usual, for so many members were eager to llpeak. The motion was
defeated< by an overwhelm.J.ng majority.

B.W.
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ÜTERARY SOCIETY

We beganthe term with a very successful meeting at which membel'li
read l'Oems 01.' pieces of prose which' thev liked. An extraordinary vaiiety
of authors was produced, ranging from aceepted classics like Hugo. aJid
George Herbert tosuchvery modern (and as yet rather ~own)
poets· as Richard Selig and Patrick Leigh.Fermol.'.. '

On 28th February w~ read Anouilh's brilliant plays-'Aittigone' and
'Eurydice'. In the former the chorus was well read by Mr. llelliwell,
and the other leading figures were competendy handled by Kennedyas
Antigone and Gerrard as Creon.'Euiydice' is a less willing little plav,
but there too Green as Eurydice, Savwell as O,..pheus, andFreedman as
O,..pheus' Father were excellent.

At the last meeting varlous authors were' discussed. S" H. Freedman
and Q. G. Mords defended Conan Doyle and Oliver Goldsmith against
the ravages of D. S. Gerrard and R. M. Kennedy resIlectively. R. B.
SCQtt.Taggart gave a shprt introductory talk on Henry Fielding and Mr.
Helliwell descanted upon the poetry oi Tennyson.

S.C.W.

SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY

Thefirst of this term's meetings was held on 25th Januarv, when
fikq.s on Radio~Acti~e' Tra~er Technique andBridge Buildi~g were
shown.

On .15th February a' fi1n:l on Submarine Gravimetrie Geological
Surveying and a film. on Metal Maehining were' shown.

In our las/! meetingof the· term on 29th March the Secretary, I. A.
Oliver, gave an illustrated lecture on "Searching and Orilling for Oll".

It is hoped that next term some of· our meeting,s will' feature outside
speakersand perhaps we shall be ahle to arrange another "Conversa~

zione".
I.A.O.

PHOTOGRAPHIC SOCIETY

The end of the Lent Term has found us once again with a large
amount of work on our hands. During the' term the length of the
Newsreel has grown to about eight hundred feet, all of which has now
been edited. During the 'Easter holidays we shall send it up for printing.

Wehave finished most of the shooting forour feature.film, ,"Yours
is theEarth", and although' a few shots still remain outstandiJig, we
hope to have edited tbe film by,Whitsun. '
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Our attention has also b~en directed to "Achilles and the Gryphon",
the athleticil tr!1ining film which we shot a few yeats ago. Itecondition
at the moment is. not very good and its revision is on the programme
fornext term. .

Much new equipment has ileen obtained. thisterm. A water.h~ater

haß been bought for the dark.room, a new dolly and severallight-stan.ds
have been. made for the film unit.

C.T.D.

PHILATELIC SOCIETY

We can record with pleasure our most successful term for .some time.
Membership continues to be r~grettably.low,despite some mostattraetive
recruiting noticcs by our Secretary,R. A. Worth,but the foul' meetings
which have been held this term have been attended bV almostallour
members on each occasion. Thev have also been varied, and interesting,
and have included a talk, a qulz, and a competition. Much of thi&
success has been due .to the initiative of· the Secretary, and another
senior member of the club, E. R. L. Day.

LC.J.G.

JOINT CLUB

This term's meetings have, as usual, been limited to indoor activlties.
The first was a modern innovation in the form of a Rock 'n Roll party.
where bright clothes were the order of the daV. D~te a certain
inexperience in this form of Terpsichoreanart, the Hoor Was soon
crammed With whirling bodies. Bvel,iYone enjoyed this· meeting immensely
and we hope for a repeat performance at a later date.

For our second meeting we invaded the Bvening Ente~nment film,
'The Lady Killers', in which Alec Guiness lived up to his U$'Ull.l standard.
Afterwards we adjourned to Lades Court and, danced after light refresh.
ment.

On the last Saturday of term we relaxed after the School Sporq a~d

Genera!. Inspection at St. Helen's where we pallsed theevening pleasantly
with light music and games. Our thanks are again due to Miss GlllSll
and Mr. Sewry for all their help aud advice.

B.L.S.

HOLIDAY CLUB

We played one table tennis match, beating the .Church Youth Club
.8-1, and one soccer match, losing 3-1 to Ahingdon Minors durin~

the Christmas vacll.tion. Return fixtures ·hll.ve heen arranged fOr tb,e
Haster: Holidll.Y.
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In the N ew Year, the club held its seeond socla1, the sueeess of
whieh wa.s enhaueed by the large attendanee. We should like to thank
all those who helped tomake the evening so enjoyable, espeda.uy the
Heal1master and Mrs. Cobban tor their fP1t. oE sweeuneats, Mr. Ingh;pn,
and Mr. Brampton, who kindly a.uowed usto use Caldeeott Hiluse Sodal
Hall.

B;W.

CHESS CLUB

Chess is onee more becoming a thriving element in the Sehool. Mr.
Grundy vil.ited us every week through thick and thini proving that there ,
are, no obstacles insurmountable to him and his m'Otor car (we are just
wondering how long it will be before he devil!es some way 'to get his
car right into the Heylyn:RoomI) and retained hissupremacy in ehess
right up to the last meeting of term when he madvettendy gave his
queen to· H. C. Bowen who followed up well to win a hard.earned
shilling.

Also at our last meeting we entertained two boys from Boxhili Sehool
-Crossand Griffiths-who played and were defeated by Goodmanand
C. M. Davis respectively.

Next term we hope to organize at least one match and to hold an'
extensive tournament.

R.S.G.

MUSIC SOCIETY

Musical aetivities 'have proceeded steadily this term, culminating in
the innovatory House Music Compeddons. The choir's main taskin
hand is. "H.M.S.Pinafore" which is to be performed next Founder's
Day. in. thapel, Stanford's MOrrrlng and Ev'ening Services inB Flat
have' been sung, and anthems by Crotch and Goss.

Th~ Senior Orchestra is'rehearsing Beethoven's First Symphony and
part of Haydn's "Clock" Symphony. The Junior Orchestra is practising
some music from Gounod's "Faust" and, perhaps inappropriately, "The
.March oE the Prefects". . .

Music for Founder's Day and C.C.F. parades has been pracdsed this
term by the Band, and there are now about 45 boys playing instruments.

During the term we have had two ,Priday aftemoon meetings, a
gramophone programme, and a recital of piano duetsgiven by the
Chaplain and t(le Vice.President, for which' ~e thank all concerned.

We may here notethat several members of the School played in the
'Youth Orcltestra' so suceessqilly organised by Mrs. Kitching duringthe
Easter hoUdays.
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Th.e Ho~ MusicCompetitions
. ,

These were held in the Corn Exchange on Saturday~'23rd Match. and
provided an ~xcelleJ;i: precedent for- what we hope will become an
integral part of the School's tradition. Dr. Bernard Rose.ofThe Queen's
College. Oxford. was adjudicator in the afternoon, whlle Mr~ Brom1ey
Challenor judged the Junior Classes in the morning. To both these 
gentlemen we would offer our very ~ncere thanks-not only for the
time and trouble they took over the adjudicationhut also forthe
helpful and stimUlating criticlsin'S which they left behind the~. We were
pleased too to welcomll so many parents, memhersof the Staff and boys

i who camell.long to the Cmn Exchange toprovide an audience.

Pending the provision of a mOl"e permanent trophv. a temporary
challeng~ cup was produced. which was won bv Blaeknall witJ;i. 107
points. Reevescamesecond with 77, followed bV Tesdale with 72 and
Bennett with 62.

The winners were:

,Junior 'Cello-N. P. Loues (R).

Junior Violin-J.A. R. WUlis (BI).

Intermediate Violin...,..A. W. Potter (BI).

Intermediate Viola-A. P. Havues (B.).

Elementary Piano-R. A. Lucas (BI).

Intermediate Piano-C•.J. Marchbanks (T).

EJementary Woodwind-M. A. Hedges (BI).

Organ(ope~)-J.H.The:wlis (131).

Advanced Violin-A. J. Williams (R).

AdvancedViola>-G. S. Howlett (R).

Advanced Piano-J. H~ Thewlis (BI). -
I

Advanced, Brass-A. P. Haynes (B).

Advanced Woodwind-J. H. Thewlis (BI).

Advanced 'CeUa-:-D. Wiggins (BI).

Unbroken Voices-A. M. Q. King (T).

Broken Voices-C. K. D. Coblev (B).

House Vocal En,;emhles-l Tesdalel 2 Reeves; 3 BIackJIall.

House Instrw:noental Ensembles-l Reeves; 2 Tesdale; 3 Blacknall.

Original Composition~.H. Free4man (B).
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SWITZERLAND, 1957

This year's 'Easter Excursion' was to Spiez, il1 Switzerland. The party,
which was again led hy Mr. and Mrs. Griffin, comprised some thirty.five
staff and boys. ll(: left 011 14th April and retiuned to Abingdon withoUlt
mtshap on the eventng of 24th April. Mr. Grtffin's impresstons follow.

s~. Apiil, 1957.

Our first feeling, as the tratn drew to a stop, was one of dtsappotnt.
ment. There had been sorne snow as we c.ame through from. Basle, and
now tt was dull and mis!tv, and the tops of the mountalns were hidden
by eloud; the landscape was greyand colourless. By the end of the day,
the elouds had cleared, the sun shone, and the peaks stood revealed in
all thetr dazzling ~hite beauty, which changed to ,rose pink as 'the sun
set, and we knew then that this was an even more beautlful place than
we had tmaglned it. .

Now, towards the end of our holtdav, we have had time to form.
impresstons other thati those of 'the -beauty of the country. Th'e people
are frlendly, hospitable, cheerful, and' extremely efficient. 'the railways,
in.partlcular, tmpressed us allby their smooth, quiet efficlency. We were
able, for exam'Ple, merely' by going to the station the preVf.ous evening,
to reserve seats, for one excursion, on no less than eight different trains,
and whatis more, the seats were keptfor us; while, when one of the
party left his camera on the train when we amved" tt was returned to
htm within five hours.

One cannot help,too, being tmpressed by the wonderful engineering
skill of the Swiss. Their railways go to places where walking ~s not
easy, they tunnel through mountains, cross gorges on m'llgnificent '
viadncts, and although you know of these things, it is not until lYou
actually see them that you realise how remarkable they are.

Blessed with an unrlvalled herltage of beauty by nature, the people
seem to have determined thilt nothing shall mar it, and they have
almost entirely banished ugliness from the countrystde. Everything ts
clean and trlm, the houses, mostly of wood in the country dtstrlcts, neat
and attractlvely designed,with well.kept gardens. One sees very little
litter, even in the more popular ptcnic places. Even factorles do not
seem ugly. '

lt' ts, however, necessarlly, of the wonderful beauty of the land tuelf
that our most lasting impression ~ll be. We have had dtsappotntmentS,
-the btggest when it began to snow just as we came to the first stop in
the tunnel through Eiger on the way to Ju.ngfraujoch, so that, when we
reached the top, we could see nothing buta white ~all of snow•.TJJi.e
blizzard, however, did not stop some of' the party venturing a short
distance on to rhe plateau, causing at least otie member to feel acute
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anxiety in. case anyone should vanish sofdy and silendy down the
precipice which was only 000 plainly ohvious about two .feet from the'
path.

On the whole, however, the weather so far has been reasonable and
we havebeen ahle to see at least a fair proportion of the places: we
have visited at their best.lt is impossibleto describe them all, but for

. me these are some of the things which I am sure I shaU never forget;
the view from the diiling roomat the Hotel-looking down to the lake,
with the castle ,and ancient Church rising above the water, and the
Niederhorn behind-we have seen it inmany moods, and almost an of
them are beautifu1; the lush Alpine meadows with long grass, carpeted
with cuckooflower and dandelion, studded with Chalets and ringlng
with thesound of cow beUs; the old part of Thun, dominated by its
fairy-tale Castlewith white walls and red-tiled turrets, and its quaint
arcaded streets; the two mountain lakes, the Blausee with unbelievahly
blue water, surrounded by fantastic, lovely woods and the Oeschinensee,
still frozen over, shut in almost allround by waUs of mountain, a
wonderfu1ly quiet and calm place; and always the mountains, majestic,
awe-inspiring, often terrifying, but always unbelievably beautiful.

OVER THE SEA TO SKYE

On the initiative of two 01' three members of the Science Sixth it was
decid.ed' to organise an expedition to Skye during the first half of the
Raster b.olidays. Mr. Talhot and Mr. Blagden very kindly agreed to join
the expedition-we use the word 'join' advisedly, for most of the
organisation was done by the boys themselves, and the masters did their
full share of the chores; and the party, as finally constituted, comprised
also, for thewhole 01' apart of the time, M. S. Bretscher, W. W.
Budden, C. M. Dumnan, ·P. D. Exon, S.' Freedman,.R. S. Green, D.
Lees, C. ]. Marchbanks and R. B. Scott.Taggart. In order to give bovs
a free hand in tbe matter of transport,the expedition assembled as such
at Fort WUliam on 3rd April, and it was planned to disperse frotn! the
same place on 18th April. But as will be seen later, what man proposes
is not always what ultimately happens. .

The Expedition had a scientific pasis and its different members
covered between them Botany, Geology, Geography and Ornithology.
But although we have already gazed with awe ()nthe vast boxeSl of
scientific evidence that they have br01,lght back with them, we suspect
that Tentmanship and Cookery have played almostas big a part in their
lives as the more pure sciences. And. perhaps tb,e~most valuable lesson
they have learned, apart from the toughening processthat is necessarily
involved in camping in high altitudes, i8 a fuller understanding of, and
respect for,' the htghlanders thel:llSelves.



The account that follows was wrltten by a classical member of the
expedition who, from intemal evidence, had been weIl briefed hy the
sclentists.
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Cam'llsunary means in Gaelic "the bay where cattle are fattened:in
summer". With the sea on one side, the Cuillins to the West, and
mighty Blaven, 3,000 Jeethigh, towering close at hand, this level haven
of turf close-cropped by sheep made a wonderful camping site. Further.
more we were aided hy the presence of two Nissen type huts in which
we could eat ahd. do any wr1tten work.

·We camped between two streams, one tidal and reputed to give the
best sea-trout fishing in Scotlandi the otlier smaller but infinitely· more
exciting for uso We could see itli source from the camp, about 2,000 feet
up the Eastem flank of Blaven, whence it descended in a delightful
series of waterfalli and rapids.

Access to Camasunary 18 practic~y limited. to two paths, one a
windingdonkey traU to Strathaird (a few estatehousesonly). the
second a tortuous four mHe track, high.along the c1iffs to EIgol and
AngUs Momson'li shop. It was outside this store that we were deposited,
still green about the gills from ihe joumey hyhoat and hus. It was late
in the aftemoon of 3rdApril, and raiDing. Angus declded it was too
rough to take 1is by sea to Camasunary, so we loaded ourselves up with
the hare essentials for the night andstarted out with Angus as guide. The
joumey proved much more exhausting and difficult than we had expected
and the party straggled rather hadly. Four people made areturn joutney
for food and more equipment, getting back to the camp by torchlight.

.By the end of the third day the camp was weIl organised. We'had
good cooking facilities outdoors and we mud have b1l111t several tons
of drift wood during our stay. Cooking was nndertaken in a rota system
with twO people on duty at a ~ This always meant porridge for
breakfast, and usually stew· for supper, though some variety was added
to 'the diet by expenmenting with shellfish, and on one occasion an
excellent curry wa~ produced, including rice; salt ling however proved
beyond th,e capacity of any cooks who tried it. Fortunately there waS' no
shortage of drinking water.

The sclentific worksoon got into its stride. As was expected there
were few flowering plants in evidence, hut we did find specles of Drosera
and Pinguicula-both carnlvorous. Scurvy Grass was found, allio an
interesting Saxifrage. Mosses and Uverworts were plent1fu1 and' mal1Y
specimens have heen brought home for identi:fication. The whole course
of the Blaven stream was searched very thoroughly and many interestblg
fems found.· It was while working near the· source that we caught our
:first glimpse of the Golden Eagles.

The geologists am~)Dg us found the region .m()st interesting and were
able to identify many features mentioned in the geological survey of the

... c ..c_ ._c~
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area. In particular many fossils were discovered in the Jurassic shales
of th.e Eigol district. Our ornithololiist did not arrive un.ti1 the second
week, but there is evidently plentv of scope in thisdirection. Oyster- '
catchers and Eider Ducks were particularly plentiful and surprisingly
tame•

. . While the weather was element, several exe,ursions were made. Blaven
was climbed and two Ptatmigan and a white, mountain hare were seen.
But perhaps the p'lace that we shall remember best is Loch Coruisk
held by' some to bethe most beautiful Loch in Scotland. Of it Sir
Walter Scott savs, ,,~ •• we climbed over a low ridge of trags, and were
surrounded bv mountains of naked rock, of the boldest and most
precipitous charactet. The ground on' which wewalked was the margin
of a lake which seemed to 'have sustained the constant ravages of these
rude neighbours". We proceeded a mile and a half up this deep, dark
and solitary lake. Not even. the least emotional oi us could hell'
feeling a ,strange depression ht this place of unrivalled gloom where the
oulysign of life was the Golden Eagle soaring silentlv hundreds of feet
above. .

One good friend we made was Charlie Mackinnon, the neighbouring
gamekeeper, who had kindlv allowed us to use his empty Lodge to
'convales~' from the somewhat disastrous results' of the flooding oi the
tents in a storm one night. After our eXP,erience on the outward journev
we readilv accepted his advice to get in touch with a Mallaig boatman
named Bruce Watt who would pick us up off the shore and takeus all
the wav bv sea. But the sea failed on the appointed daV to live up to its
Tacitea:\l rep.utation-"mare pigrum et grave remigantibus perhibent ne
ventis qtiidem. proinde attolli",~d raged relentlesslv for the whole oi
ThursdaV. On Good FridaV; however~ the sea was caIin again and bv
seven in the morning we were all ready to go. No boat came and half
the party had gone to Eigol to investigate when eventuallv at about one
in the afternoon a sixtv foot Atnerican ex.liherty boat arrived in the
bav. We discovered that thev had been to Soav first and persuaded the
owner oi the 1sland-a Mr. Geddes-to 'hell' get U8 awav withJiis
dinghv. Without his efforts,we might have been stranded for severa~

more davs, but with. superb boatwork and atconsiderable risk to his
boat he managed to get· everything aboard the larger boat both at
Ciuhaisunar'Y' and EIgol.

OUt last sight of Skve was a ·superb pano~ of the Cuillins, asthe
boat pl.tched in the waves and Manx Shearwaters flashed p'ast uso Anv
accounlt oi the trip must be inadequate, but it will remain in our
memories as' a very rich and exciting experience. Much of its value lay
in the difficulties which had to be overcome, and credit is largely due
to those boys who conceived the whole idea and who planned and
organised it so carefullv. We made good friends there and should be

L_u~~u_~m_~_=m-- .... ..... . "~.__.~~~~_
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COWLlNG. On 27th March, 1957, to thewiie oi John Cowling
(1944), a daughter, Fiona Helen.

WESTON. On 14th April, 1957, at the Warren Hospital, Abingdon,
to Kitty, wife oi Kenneth J. Weston (1948), a son, Mark Edward.

MARRIAGES

DEAN-GARMENT; On 1st September, 1956, at the Congregational
Church, Purlev, Anthonv C. Dean (1940), to Camilla Jane Garment.

HlLLARY':"HBALEy. On 13th April, 1957, at St. Piran's Parish
Church, Perranzabuloe, Cornwall, Anthonv A. Hillary to 'Gillian Ann
Healev· '

JUGGINs-.FURBY. On 27th April, 1957, at the Trinity Methodist
Cnurch, Abingdon, lvor, Juggins (1950), to Joan FurbV.·

* * *
A paragraph in the We$te'I'JI. MOTning News oi 14th December last,

included a photograph oi George ~inclair (1931) shaking hands with a
very vouthful Greek Cypriot during a tour of inspection of development
works in tne ishind.

G. A. (Tonv) Wood(1929) has again switched frGm farming to
hotel manage~ent in Tanganyika.

We haveheard recentlv from Peter King (1945) in the Education
Departm~nt at Nveri, Kenya. There are over20 EiUropeans on the Staft
of bis Training Centre so that the usual sporting activities are available
-but trout.fishing see.ms to be 'bis particular pastime and now that
Mau Mau actiVlty has virtuallv ceased ne can Indulge in it to his
heart's content.

Jim McPherson (1933) of lraq, Petroleum Co. has had a trying time
sincethe Suez Crisis. He had to leave Homs when the pipelines were
cut, and maintain some contact from Tripoli in LebaJion. He i8 now
doubtless buslly engaged in trying to get the flow oi oll back to normal.

Dr. Max Lavbourne' (1933)' is now practiclng as an Eve Speclalist
and living at Pinner. '

Raymond Stross'(1933) appeared recentlv in Picture Parade on BBC
Television. He was interviewdbv Peter Haigh, about 'his latest produc.
tion. '
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J. B. Hill(1941) is assistant manager of the Grosvenor H041,
London.

John CowUng (1944), whom we congratulate on the gift of a
daughter, is in the legal department of Smith's (Electrical Ltd.).

Michael Brackley (1954) has left the R.A.F. and is embarking on
training' for the teaching profession.

lohn Greenaway (1953) is going to Swanley Hortlcultural Institute
in September on a two years' course.

The brothers Light, John (1950) and Peter (1954) are b6th well
estabUshed in the family business H. A. Light Ltd. of Bi~gham,
manufacturers of jewellers' materials.

Harry Baecker (1949) is with Standard Telephones and Cables Ltd.
atNewport, Mon., with the tide of System Analyser, Electronic Com
puters.

John Pridham (1945) has emigrated to Canadato seek his fortune.
While looking round for a snitable job he is working in the Newsroom
of the Edmonton lo1trnal.

Wecongratulate Ivor Juggins(1950) on his marria~e to the sister
of another O.A., John Furby.

We also congratulate John Swainston (1955) on rowing 4 in the
London University Crew against the continental universities on the
tideway. London was beaten in the· final heat with Amsterdam after a
terrific race by the minimum margin of. 2 feet. In the -Head of the
River race Peter Lay (1954) was in the Purham Universitv'~ VIII,
which had previously won the Northern Head of the River, and Richard
Millard (1952) and JohnWestall (1953) were in the St. Peter's Hall
VIII. We note that Michael Enser was in the Pembroke 1st Torpid-a
belated sign of grace!

Lieut. A. W. Riggott (1950) is back from Malta and after a short spell
at the Scho'ol of Artillery, Larkhill, is leaving to join ,the 1st Regt.,
R:H.A. at Munster. We thank him heartily for his gift to the Library
of The Turn of the TIde, a fitting triJ;!ute to the form.er Master Gunner.

David Jones (1955) at R.M.A. gave a talk on Roman Britain tothe
Literary Society, proving that bis labours at School were not in vain.

David Treacher (1950), Sgt., R. Education9orps is at Hong Kong,
t!J.oroughly enjoylng his stay in foreign parts before returnlng to take up
art teaching.

The Christmas Card of the King's Afric,an Ritles contained a photo
of the Queen's Birthday Parade, the Colour Escort being composed of
2nd Lieuts. Michael Grant (1953) and Bruce Guim'llraens (1953).

'~-_.-'--~""'"-'-.__---:'---'-------" --
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David DunldeV (1956) has t'~centlv left to join R.Berks in Cyprus.

In the Daily. Mail of 23rd April there was a large plcture of John
Boslev (1945) talking to Princes~ Margaret and MI'. Christopher LloVd
after he had ridden one of the latter's horses at the Old Berkshlre
Point to Point races.

c. T. Owen (1954) has seeured admission to the Roval Agricu1tural
College, Cirencester, for September of this vear.

We note from the 'Britannia Magazine' that P. J. Simlnonds (1955)
"plaved a small part convincinglv and attractivelv". in the recent
Dal'tmouth production of 'The Browning Version'.

Wehave recentlv had a most interesting letter from D. H.Wheaton
(1948) whocontinues to provide the classical background for the
ordinands at Oak Hill College.

As we go to. press we heat' that the, Sch()ol (and the rema1nder ofthe
Ock Ward) 1s now represented on the Borough Councll bvan Old Bov
and parent, MI'. D. A. Kitto, who has just been returned unopposed.

O.A. CLUB

The London Dlnner-the fifth since the war and the ninth since
1935-was held on FridaV, 8th March at the Constitutional Club,
Northumberland Avenue, through the good offices of S. A. Paige. Nearlv
70 members were present, includlng a coach party of 22 from Abingdon.
The Presldent, G. S. Sturrock, was in the Chair and after the Loval
Toast he proposed t;he toast of the School to whichthe Headmaster
replied. The toast of the Club was llroposed bv A. A. ßUlarv. aB was
right and proper in 'pavilion vear'. On all accounts this was voted the
most enjov~ble dinner of the series. and. the Club is most grateful to
Stanlev Paigefor the hard work he puts into the ol'ganisation. It was
reallv encouraglng to see so manv members of' the Club. co'Vering such
a wide span ofvears; and the Constitutional Club with its SJlaclous
amenities. provided an admirable venue. We hope that we shall be
able to stick to it-and to Stanlev Paige as ol'ganiser-for manv vears
to come.

Old Bovs' Dav will be held on Saturdav. 15th June. The Ciicket
Match will be foll6wed bv the Annual General Meeting of the Club anCl
the Annual Dinner. Further notification will be sent to members in due
course.

It is also proposed to clrculate a supplement to the Addt-ess List, and
once more we appeal to. members to notifv changes of address promptlv
to the Hon. Sec. 01' G. F. Duxbury at the ~chool. We would also aPll~a1

once againto Old Bovs to swa1low their modesty and let U8 know thelr
achievements and bideed their dome,stic news so that this section of the
1llagazine can be a worthV record of Old Boys' activlties.

I
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O.A. Trust Fund

We acknowledge with many thanks new Covenan~fromJ•. CowUng,
W. D. RichardsO.ll. and P. R. Wood,and hope that th08e wh08e
Covenants ar~ expiring this year will feel;indined to renew them. We
are paying off the balance due on the War Memorial PaviUon steadily,
but the sooner we are 'in the dear'the better. May Iask those"
covenanters who find the income~tax slips endosed in their magazines
to return them to me as soon as possibl_p'lease.

G.F.D.'

Tenns of Sub~cripüon

T.he Life Membt!1'ship Subscripvion to the Ord Abingdonian Club
which covers all the Privileges of the Club bUJt does not include receipt
of th.e Mägatine i; Three GuinJeaS!.

All subscription$ to th.e Club 01' enquilries relating to it should be sent
to the Tret1Jsurer, W. Bevir, Esq., 36 Park Road, Abingdo~,Berks.

B)' Banker's Order (mimmum 2/6) payable to tJ1l.e Ord
Abingdo:ni<m Trust Fun&. FomliS of Covenantl which wal
nearl)' double tke vazue 01 aU subscripüons' to th.e Fund' of
10/. and over will gladl)' be suppUed.

B)' Compounding for. Ufe Sub,mpti,on: 5 _guineas maximum,
2 guineas minimum, accO'l'ding to age.

B,. Slub1lCTipti,on to 'the ~ineat c*rrent pmce, at pres_
5/.' per annum. "

3.

2.

All sub1lCTiptions tu the O.A. Trust Fund' and 'The Abingdonian', 01'

qllOe$tions relating to them should be,sent to G. F. Duxbury, Abingdon
School, Berks. He will also be gktd to 'Tecewe news fram and con.
cer.ning O.A.'s fo'T' inclu&ion in the magadne, and parfliculart)' promtn
notice 01 all changds of addresB.

'The Abingdoniain'

Old Bo)'s and OItheT$ can obtain the Magan.n~ in th,.ee ~s:

1.
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Editor-S. C. ,Woodley.

Asst. Editors-B. L. Smith, N. J. H. Grant, R. S. Green.

I O.A. Editor and Ron. Trell.8.':'-Mr. G. F. Duxbury.
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